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“Education is as v ita l an ln -l
m oney as freely on better educa
ty and a strength that seems be
tion as w e now do for battleships,
armament is fo r w ar,” D r. F re d l
yond
com prehension, he; said, cros
tanks and explosives.”
sing over to a second phase o f his
Engelhard t, president o f the U ni
Dr. Engelhardt opened his ad
versity o f N ew H am pshire said as dress with a tribute to D r. M elby talk, “ The Days o f Our Years.” Its
guest speaker at the inaguration as a leader in public education who failures have not always led to
profitable results, he added, but
of President M elby last night.
has unselfishly and steadfastly de often do produce the necessity to
Title o f his talk w as “ D em ocracy voted him self to the cause o f a
try again. This continual striving
and the Instrum ents o f Educa better and m ore dem ocratic form
o f the people is an effort to a better
tion."
o f schooling for Am erican youth. understanding o f the fa sic prin
“If th ere is to be a tim e when
“ Montana, you have chosen ciples inherent in the dem ocratic
the schools w ill be needed,” he w e U h e said. “ M uch can com e
ideology.
said, “it w ill be during the ad through your choice if you w ill
Going into another phase,
justm ent after this War.
The give opportunity to your presi
“
Passion
for Schooling,” Dr.
A m erican people should realize that dent and if you w ill support his
Engelhardt said that the unusual
then is th e tim e to build fo r a leadership.”
passion for education in Am erica
lasting p ea ce and to spend our
D em ocracy has revealed a vitali can w ell be understood when
strument in defen se fo r peace as

the dependence o f democracy on
enlightenment is appreciated fu l
ly. Although public higher edu
cation is very young, it needs no
defense, he believes.

that the mind is not to be trainod
apart from the other traits o f the
individual, that schools are being
created for those who attend theny
and not for the benefit o f the
Higher public education, how teacher.
ever, does have lim itations and
“W e begin a new century of
faults, in its resources, faculties, p u b l i c higher education in
leadership and youth, he added.
Am erica at a time when democ
Those who study the problems racy Is at war and faces a most
o f college education are beginning critical challenge,” he concluded.
to learn that the traditional sub “Men and women of courage and
ject matter pumped into students of ideals are needed as never
as discipline may have little value before. I am sure w e are con
except when related fields o f learn fident that there are those who
ing are made functional and cor w ill hold the torch high and
related, he said. They are learning carry on.”

M elby Is Inaugurated President
Board Elects Leaphart
University Vice-President;
Succeeds A . S. M errill
' Dr. Charles W. Leaphart, dean of law, was elected vicepresident o f the university b y the State Board o f Education
at a general business session in the Student Union building
yesterday m orning. Dean Leaphart succeeds Dr. A. S. Merrill, w ho w as appointed to head the bureau o f educational
♦------------------------------------------ —^
research.
./'L eaphart was acting president o f
the university fro m th e tim e o f Dr.
George Finlay Sim m ons’ resigna
tion last spring until the election
o f Dr. E. O. M elby.
G ives A uthority
The board gave residence halls
at the various uhits o f the G reater
U niversity authority to a d j u s t
board rates in accordan ce w ith ris
ing food costs, and m ade several
m inor adjustm ents o f salaries fo r
faculty m em bers o f the university
Units.
S ix appointm ents to the u n iver
sity facu lty w h ich w ere m ade since
the last regular m eeting o f the
state board in Ju ly w ere approved.
Faculty m em bers w hose appoint
ments w ere approved are L eslie
Fielder, assistant professor o f Eng
lish; A d K am s, d irector o f dra
m atics; C. E. H arper, instructor in
journalism ; B etty C lague, assistant
professor o f physical education;
Dr. D aniel Posin, assistant profes
sor o f physics, and D r. B ert Sappenfield, instructor in psych ology.
A llocates Fund
| The allocation o f a fund o f $22,500 fo r the university sum m er ses
sion w as also approved.
| The board authorized the ap
pointm ent o f a com m ittee to in
vestigate the possibilities o f pur
ch asin g a new hom e fo r the uni
versity president. The house fo r
m erly used b y the president w ill
be used b y the boys’ cooperative
for the rem ainder o f the year and
thereafter b y the S chool o f M usic.
| The board resum ed its business
^session this m orning.
GALLES SETS D ATE
FOR DEADLINE
, T he deadline fo r D ecem ber N YA
time cards is set fo r 12 o ’clock D ec.
20, D ale G alles, secretary and tim e
keeper, said yesterday. Students
can apply hours on their cards up
to that date.
W orkers should m ake sure that
if they leave b efore D ec. 20, they
turn their tim e cards in w ith all the
necessary data on them , Galles
said.

Morris to Attend
M eet in Bozeman
M elvin S. M orris, associate pro
fessor o f forestry, w ill attend the

“ Look” to Contain
Chuters’ Pictures

[Governor Ford Formally
Installs Seventh Head
O f Montana University

Pictures o f parachute jum pers of
the forest service and' a letter of
explanation o f their work written
by Clarence Streit, ’ 19, author of
“Union N ow,” w ill be published in
the Dec. 30 issue o f “ Look,” on sale
next week.
Barbara Streit, M issoula,' in
jured ih a hunting accident in Sep
tem ber, w ill be in one picture, and
another w ill show her rem oval
from the plane to the hospital.
Other pictures w ill be o f the jum 
pers.
T h e purpose o f thsM etter is to
center nationwide attention on the
parachute squad to attempt to have
it given permanent status by the
federal government.

m eeting o f the Interagency Tech
SCABBARD AND BLADE
nical com m ittee on range forage
W ILL MEET TONIGHT
in Bozem an, Friday and Saturday,
Fast and present members and
he said yesterday.
M orris w ill act as special con pledges o f Scabbard and Blade,
sultant fo r the Forest service, national m ilitary science and
Grazing service, Indian service, tactics honorary, w ill meet, in
Soil Conservation service and the uniform , at 7:30 o’clock tonight
State A gricultural experim ent sta in the Eloise Knowles room in
the Student Union building, Fred
tion during the discussion o f th e,
Beyer, M inot, N. D., said yester
revision o f ratings for various |
range forage plants in Montana, j day.

Former Northwestern Dean Stresses Need for
Universities to Meet the Challenge b f General
Education in Address
Dr. Emest O. Melby was inaugurated seventh president
of the university by Governor Sam C. Ford last night in the
Student Union auditorium before an estimated 1,000 students,
faculty members, visiting delegates and townspeople. Presi
dent Melby, 4n acknowledging his induction,, said, “ Governor
Ford, \ want to express to you and through you to the people
of Montana, my appreciation of the confidence you and they ‘
have placed in me and the cordial expression of good w ill you
— - ••••
— -------------------- “ ♦have shown.”
TODAY IS LAST
FOR FILING
Seniors must file applications
for degrees and certificates to be
granted at the end o f spring
quarter not later than 4 o’clock
today. The required $5 diploma
fee and $5 certificate fee must be
paid at that time or an additional
charge w ill be assessed.

The academic procession, headed
by W. R. Maddock as delegate from
the oldest university represented,
Harvard, marched in to open the
ceremonies as Mrs. DeLoss Smith,
organist, played “ Grand Chorus,”
by Guilmant. The vari-colored
hoods o f the academic costumes
and baskets o f chrysanthemums
added a note o f color to the solem
nity of the exercises.
Two Give Addresses
Dr. Melby with his inaugural ad
dress, and Dr. Fred Engelhardt,
president o f the University o f New
Hampshire, with his talk “Democ
racy a n d t h e Instruments of
Education,” provided the main
speeches. Dr. C. W. Leaphart, dean
o f law and vice-president o f the
university, presented both men.
A fter the ceremonies the faculty
honored President and Mrs. Melby
with a reception in the Gold room.
Women faculty members served as
hostesses.
Speech Summarized
To serve all the people o f the
state without becoming subservient
to any individual or group, to de
velop a program o f higher educa
tion which promotes creative living
for all the people, to harmonize the
iptem al organization and adminis
tration o f the university with the
democracy it seeks to nurture and
preserve and to maintain a public
relations program that w ill help the
people understand the institution
and its needs — therein lies the
challenge to general education, Dr.
Melby said in his address, The
Role of a State University.”
’ “ The American way o f life is
threatened from within by un
solved econom ic and social prob
lems and from without by opposing
ideologies terrifying in their m ili(Continued on Page Poor)

The Forestry school office is now
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Tw o thousand ra ts, m ice, rab

preparing a questionnaire to be bits, guinea pigs, m on k eys and
sent to all alumni and form er fo r  chickens are housed in air-condiestry students. The w ork is done tionel laboratories •in th e Notre
Although few tags were m evi annually in order to keep a record Dam e biology building.
dence during the week, the Sadie of form er students o f the school.
Hawkins dance Friday night
an outstanding success. Saturday
CarlobeUe Button, ’41, w h o has
night Phi Delta Theta and Phi been teaching at Fort Shaw, has
Sigma Kappa entertained at for accepted a position in the English
department o f Simms H igh school.
mal dances.
Sorority activity was very li Jean Shepherd, also *41, held this
position until her recent marriage.
mited.
Sunday dinner guests at New
hall were Mrs. Frank Keith, Mrs.
Taylor Thompson, Ruth Simpson,
Roundup, and Marjorie Hazard,
H e le n a /
Mrs. D. E. Jackson, Missoula,
was a dinner guest at New hall
Saturday.
Louise McKenzie, Havre, and
Tharron DeGroot, Kalispell, visited
at North hall over the week-end.
Kathleen Hubbard, Poison, spent
the week-end at Hot Springs at
tending a Presbyterian church
rally.
Alpha Chi Omega held formal
pledging Sunday for Virginia Per
kins, Harlowton.
Sigma Phi Epsilon entertained
Sunday at a reception honoring
Mrs. A. W. Schroeder.

THE COLLEGE STUDENT
AND HIS FUTURE
The phrase on everyone’s lips, “ We are finally in it,” struck
home to college students no less forcibly than anyone else, for
students are a group directly connected with any fighting be
cause of their ages.
Naturally some students took different viewpoints than
others. Most seemed resigned to the eventuality of fighting
band-wagon enthusiasm we might expect, but it was in clear
minority, which is perhaps just as well. It goes to show
that most are stopping to give the subject thought — some
thing which the democratic form of government attempts
to teach us.
A ll of us have stopped to think on one phase of the subject
at least—-how w ill this war affect me? W ill it mean a dis
continuation of school or w ill it mean that.we w ill have time
to complete the school year? That is a question which we prol>
ably won’t know the solution to for some time; at least until
the outcome of the naval battles and the fight for control of
the Pacific islands becomes crystallized.

Armon Glenn, former secretary
to the committee on admission
and graduation, who has completed
the FBI training school in Wash
ington, D. C., has been stationed in
Birmingham, Ala., since Nov. 15.
Charles Folkestad, ’20, and Estella Smith were married Aug. 3,
and are now living in Portland,
Ore.

We cannot help but feel that most of us w ill obtain a cer
tain amount of schooling yet, at any rate. One reason behind
this is that the Japanese-United States war w ill be prim arily
one of naval and air power supremacy and not one involving j
the army — at least on as large a scale as is now engaged in I
Europe. Armaments w ill probably continue to flow to Russia
and England in the African and European theaters of war, for
these theaters continue to hold important significance upon
the outcome of the entire war.
An expeditionary force is not needed nearly as badly at
present as are supplies and equipment, and it is upon this con
tention that we feel the college student w ill not be called at I
least for a while any more than what the present draft has j
done and w ill continue to d o ..
Perhaps the government w ill set up something comparable
to the World war Student Army Training corps which at
tempted to train students for officers at the same time they
were going to school. The plan was not successful, but per
haps a better scheme w ill be arranged.
But one thing we can be sure of — most of us w ill see action
m time — if not in a few weeks or months at least in a few
years. This is true barring a sudden defeat of one side or the
other, which at present seems improbable. We are doing some
wishful thinking if we believe we can escape entirely, for there
is no use in not being realistic about the whole affair.
From comment heard, many students are attempting to
escape reality by devious means, such as drinking. This is the
wrong viewpoint to take not only from a personal aspect but
from a group aspect as well. There is. nothing so dark in the
present situation which should make us attempt to escape
We should all be certain of one thing, th o u g h -n o matter
how we got there, we are in the war, and we should do all we
can to stop it by the defeat .of our enemies whether it in v o l^ s
eavmg coUege in mid-term or not. And we cannot help but
think that the average college student feels the same w fy .
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struggle, and the fittest survives — and
to the Rose bowl. What about it, Grizzlies, Bruins, Huskies
Beavers, Broncos and others?
riusmes,
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U W ill Play
Vandals Twice
In M oscow
Dahlbergmen W ill Meet
Idaho, Washington State
With Insufficient Drill
0

Grizzly hoop campaign gets un
der way as Montana invades Mos
cow for a brace o f games, starting
tonight, and Friday and Saturday
the Grizzlies m ove to Pullman to
battle with Washington State, last
year’s national intercollegiate runnerup.
Montana, c o a c h e d b y “ Jiggs”
Dahlberg, w ill be handicapped b y
lack o f practice. The Grizzlies have
been drilling at fu ll strength for
little m ore than a w eek because
both Dahlberg and several men
have been on the gridiron. Coaches
and players at Idaho and Washing
ton State have been able to devote
all their tim e to basketball this
year, consequently they have had
eight weeks’ pre-season practice.
Coach Is Pleased
Though lack o f drill w ill be ap
parent in the opening games, Dahl
berg said he was w ell pleased with
the improvement the squad has
shown in the short time they have
been drilling.
| Saturday’s scrimmage with the
Cubs, a 37-25 victory fo r the var
sity, was not encouraging, th ou ^ i it
showed Dahlberg his squad has po
tential pow er w hich can be devel
oped before the season is far along.
Probable starters for the Griz
zlies tonight: Forwards, co-Captain
Bill Jones and Chuck Burgess; cen
ter, a choice between Gene Claw
son and Dutch Dahmer. Co-Captain
SWillie D eG root w ill start at one
guard and either Jack Burgess or
Harry Hesser at the other. Russ
Edwards, Fritz K reiger and Ted
Harding com plete the squad.
Veterans Return
Idaho has three lettermen and
only one regular returning from
last year’s squad. R a y Turner, who
played under the n ew . Vandal
coach, G uy W icks, at Idaho South
ern branch, w ill hold dow n the cen
ter spot. Turner gave the Grizzlies
plenty o f trouble tw o years ago
when Idaho Southern played here.
Other returning lettermen are V on ley Hopkins, George Steele and Ted
■Thompson.
The men W icks w ill choose his
starters from are: R ay Turner, lefthanded center, shifted from for
ward on last season’s club. Turner
shines on backboard play, and is
' good in all other departments.
’ George Steele also played under
Wicks at Idaho Southern, but lacks
>scoring confidence. Steele has pos
sibilities, though, and is a standout
defensive man.
V onley Hopkins, soph guard, has
speed but lacks stamina to p la y a
full game. Fair offensively and de
fensively, though erratic. Fred
Quinn shows he has the ability to
becom e a fine player. Quinn is b e
ing initiated at guard, his previous
berth being at center. Ray Hoobing,
6 feet 1 inch junior, gained experi
ence with the varsity last year, but
is not a letterman. Hoobing has
ability and a good eye, though er
ratic and lacking in confidence.
Norman Fredekind, soph forward,
was a hot-shot on last year’s frosh
team. He is smart, fast and shows
all-around ability.
Transfers Make Bid
Bob Holt, on last season’s squad,
is im proving but lacks necessary
scoring ability. Cliff Benson rates
as a better than average shot, with
plenty o f possibilities. Ernie Cra
mer, a transfer from A lbion nor
mal, has a good eye and is a heady
player, im proving at each practice.

W A A to Present
Christmas Dance
Wednesday

SAE, PDT,

j

SX, Cop

NOTICE
The Home Economics club will
meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the
Receive Bids
natural science building. All col
lections of rummage should be
From Pro Clubs
turned in at the natural science
Eight Grizzly gridders who have building sometime during the day.
completed three years of varsity
competition have received ques
Vernon C. Hollingsworth, ’27,
tionnaires from National Profes business administration, is the ex
sional football league clubs which ecutive vice-president of the Citi
will select prospects for profes zens’ State bank at Hamilton.
sional squads next f a l l
Questionnaires were sent by the
Cleveland Rams, Pittsburg Steelers, Philadelphia Eagles and other
elevens who recruit players from
colleges throughout the United
States.
Football players with previous
college experience are selected by
the pro organizations each f a l l
Once a questionnaire has been
signed and returned, gridders must
go to the team which draws their
name.
A shortage of professional foot
ball players is predicted next sea
son because of vacancies made
through selective service demands.
All gridders completing their
third year of college competition
received the queries.

Eight Grizzlies

W AA w ill present its annual!
Christmas fireside at 8 o’clock
Wednesday in the Student Union
lounge, according to Adele Hem
ingway, Butte, fireside chairman.
.Sigma Chi defeated Sigma P h i.
M sweaters, pins and participa-1 Epsilon 23-18, Phi Delta Theta
tion credits will be awarded and I trounced Theta Chi 30-6, and
the all star hockey team will be Sigma Alpha Epsilon blasted Sig
announced. Refreshments will be ma Nu 24-3 in yesterday’s interserved after the program of awards fraternity tank tQts. The SPE
and Christmas carols. A ll uni-1 defeat left Phi Delta Theta the
versity women are invited to at only undefeated squad in com
tend, Miss Hemingway said.
petition though several contests
Guests will include President are scheduled.
and Mrs. E. O. Melby, Lieut, and
Porter, SAE plunger, paddled
Mrs. George Misevic, Mr. and Mrs.
for high honors b y copping three
Morris McCollum, Mr. and Mrs!
wins from the Sigma Nu swim
Frank Boestlug, Mrs. Helen Sorge,
mers. His 40-yard free style time
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Schreiber, Mrs.
of 21.5 seconds was the fastest
Mary Elrod Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
swim o f the day. Porter went on
Charles Hertler, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
to chum out a 52 second 80-yard
Badgley, Dr. and Mrs. Meredith
breast stroke. Rasmussen’s fast
Hesdorffer, Miss Cyrile Van Duser,
overhand stroke won the 80-yard
Miss Henrietta Wilhelm, Mr. and
backstroke in 1 minute 13 seconds.
Mrs. T. G. Swearingen, Mr. and
The Sigma Chi-Sig Ep contest
Mrs. E. B. Dugan, Mr. and Mrs.
raised
the water to the boiling
Howard Schroeder and Dr. and
point
in
a conflict undecided until
Mrs. John Duffalo.
the last race. Fernette, SPE, scored
Obenhoff swimmers in first.
first in the 40-yard free style in
Phi Delta Theta won over Sigma
22.1 seconds.
Phi Epsilon 23-12, Sigma Chi beat
Sigs retaliated with a first in Sigma Nu 23-13 and Phi Sigma
the 80-yard backstroke as Middle- Kappa forfeited to Theta Chi in
ton knifed the water in 1 minute three matches Friday.
19 seconds. Fernette joined the
Harry Hesser, basketball and winner’s circle again by racing the
track star from Whitehall, was 80-yard free style in 48.4, lowest
awarded a loving cup and ac time for the day in this class.
claimed as the coeds’ choice for Li’l
SPE won again when Bucking
Abner at the Sadie Hawkins dance ham did the 80-yard breast stroke
Friday night. Mary Jane Deegan, in 1:19. Sigs came out in front
Big Timber, chairman o f the dance, by a first place in the 160-yard
presented the cup to Hesser.
relay.
JPeggy Landreth, A n c h o r a g e ,
(Oswald maintained a perfect
Alaska, w on the prize for the best
PDT record by taking two firsts
woman’s costume, and Frank Nel
in the third match. His 50.1 second
son, Helena, the best man’s. Miss
80-yard breastroke race led the
Landreth was dressed as Sadie
field by four yards with Bob Sykes,
Hawkins, complete with buck teeth.
losing Theta Chi plunger, in second.
Nelson wore a typical Li’l Abner Oswald clipped off the 40 yard
outfit.
free style in 21.8.
Phi Delts won the other two
NOTICE
styles from Theta Chi by substan
Pharmacy club will meet at 3
tial margins with* Pedersen and
o’clock today in the chemistrypharmacy building.

Tank Meets

Hesser Wins
Li’l Abner Cup

Bob Rosenberry, 6 feet 2 inch cen
ter, is short on experience and
speed, shoots well and is handy on
defense. John Ryan, transfer from
a California junior college, is smart
and a good shot, but lacks speed
enough to make him a threat.

Page Four
“D O C " BROW ER VISITS
IFRIENDS' ON CAMPUS
Geral<$ *Doc” B row er, ex -’40, Is
visiting the university this w eek
„
prior to returning to M acD onald,
,
■
, ,
i.
f
IM anitoba, where he is a flying o fMissoula, last week attended a meeting ot t” e flcer in ^ R oyal Canadian A ir

Missoula Considered Site
For
National Ski Tourney
. ,___ ___

Bob Severy,
National Ski Association of America in Milwaukee, Wis., to force.
form the Ski Union of the Americas. Severy, president of the
B row er, a mem ber o f Phi DeUa
M isso u la Ski club and member of the varsity ski team was a
The equivad e le g a te from the Northern Rocky Mountain associate ■
of J flrst Ueutenant’8 rank at
Severy presented a b id to the as- f _

sociation to schedule its next year’s
meeting in M issoula. Salt Lake
City withdrew its bid in favor o f
yiggnnifl, which was supported by
New York and the West. O fficials
were w ell impressed with Severy’s
as-yet incom plete plans for de
velopm ent o f the Marshall bow l
ski area.
Severy and three others were ap
pointed to a com m ittee to make a
survey o f intercollegiate skiing in
the United States in an attempt to
bring the sport into the field o f ma
jo r sports.

'
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" the bom bing and gunnery school
[at M acD onald

\ 1 p |I)V
J

Inaugurated
I j

(Continued from Pane One)

jfreedom ,

m ilitary defenses o f the
country are no m ore im portant
than the m oral defense o f the n a-

tary strength and ruthless in th e ir, « ^
t^
# detennined w ill
attack upon human values, the I
^ #^
mt|on> Jn our ^
speaker said.
j o f society w e can build these m oral
Says Role Has Changed
jdefenses on ly through a thoroughly

„ „ „ only have universities j effective program o f education
'Not
changed, not only has the w orld from nurSery school to university.”
about them changed, but the role
o f universities in society has
changed,” Dr. M elby said. "O nce
view ed as the exponents o f the
frontiers o f know ledge, universities
have been failin g to keep pace w ith j
advancing know ledge and social j
practice in the w orld about tnem.”
U niversities are thus in an awk
ward position, he stated. They have I
given nurture to a science w h ich !
has rem ade the productive w orld,
b u t W y have not equipped men to
live in that w orld.
Dr. M elby bjelieves that a uni
The first quarterly issue of
versity should seek to raise the
Sluice B ox w ill go on sale tonight
level and quality o f livin g in the
In dorm itories and sorority and
state and that in M ontana the need |
fraternity houses, Virginia Gis
for extension and field service is
borne, Missoula, business m an- i
readily apparent. “ Montana State)
ager o f the campus literary maga
university should belong to the
zine, announced yesterday, and
people o f Montana, not only in the
wlU be sold W ednesday In Main
sense that it is supported by them,
hall, journalism building, library
but also because it has, or should
and the Students’ Store.
have, something to offer to all o f
A controversial article on the
the people,” he contends.
university by Richmond Pease,
Gives Reasons
Butte; an article on w riting by E.
One o f the best reasons for a
L. Freeman, professor o f English;
an entire poetry section by Helen strong extension program is that
M cDonald, Butte, and poetry by the university professor w ho offers
Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, and Joan courses at an outlying com m unity I
A rrivee, W olf Point, are published is thereby educated and better
in the fall edition, according to Ann equipped to teach his campus
courses, Dr. M elby said.
Clements, Helena, editor.
“There is a need for campus ac
Tw o stories, “The Am erican
tivities
o f a short course nature
W ay,” by Don Hall, M ullan, Idaho,
and “ January Thaw,” by W . G. made available to people in the
state at very low cost. Such a pro-1
Hus tad, Glendive, are featured.
Illustrations for the magazine are gram o f short courses and confer
done by W alter Hook, M illtown, ences w ould bring about better un
and Clayton Blanchette, Fairvlew . derstanding o f the university and
its problem s and needs on the part
o f the citizens o f the state.”
W ith respect to the United States’
declaration o f w ar on Japan, the
new president said that in this
epoch-m aking struggle for human

Sluice B ox

Publication
Available

PSK Conducts
Regional
Convention

The local chapter o f Phi Sigma
Kappa played host to m ore than 60
delegates from U niversity o f W ash
ington, W ashington State college,
University o f Oregon, Oregon
State college and Montana State
college ai the Northwest regional
conclave last w eek- nd.
John H. Marchmont o f New
Y ork City, national president, and
C. Marc M iller o f Seattle, regional
vice president, were present and
took the lead in discussion groups.

Engelhardt, Davis

of the state met later to discuss

115 topics pertinent to school man

Address M eeting
O f Educators
Dr. Fred Engelhardt, president o f
the U niversity o f N ew Hampshire,
and Sheldon D avis, president o f
the D illon N orm al school, w ere
principal speakers at a m eeting o f
Montana higher school educators
in the Silver room o f the Student
Union yesterday.
Dr. Engelhardt explained the
system o f budgets and the fiscal
p olicy o f the U niversity o f New
H am pshire. President Davis based
his speech on the definition o f edu-1
cation. “ W e need a clearer dis
crim ination betw een education and
other useful activities w hich as
sume the name o f education,” he
said.
Principals and other educators

agement,
parent.

the

student

ahd the

